Christmas and the JOY That JESUS Brings!
(Luke 2:10-11 NIV) But the angel said to them, "Do not be afraid. I bring you good news of great joy that will be for all the people. (11) Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he is Christ the Lord."
When they saw the star, they were overjoyed. (11) On coming to the house, they saw the child with his mother Mary, and they bowed down and worshiped him. Then they opened their treasures and presented him with gifts of gold and of incense and of myrrh.
Christmas & The Joy That Jesus Brings

- The Story Of Christ’s Birth Is Full Of His Joy
- The Tidings Of Great Joy The Message Of Angels
- Exceeding Great Joy The Experience Of The Wisemen
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- The Joy That Jesus Brings Is A Great Message Of Christmas
- Christmas Joy Is Found In Jesus
- Everywhere Jesus Is… There Is Joy!
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♦ The Scope Of This Joy

♦ Luke 2:8-11
  “I bring you good news of GREAT joy”

♦ Great Joy = “Mega Joy”
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How To Find Joy:

- Open Your Heart To Christ
- Ask Him To Come Into Your Life & Give You His Joy
- Keep On Living In That Joy
- Remain In Him -- Connected
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- The Presence Of God Brings Joy
  Stay Close To Him!

- If Christ Is In You
  His Joy Will Be On You
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- The Joy Jesus Christ Brings Us Will Keep Us From Being Crushed & Beaten Down

- Christ’s Joy Will:
  - Retain Us
  - Maintain Us
  - Contain Us
  - Detain Discouragement in Us
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- The Joy Of Jesus Can Change Hopeless Times To Hope Filled Times
- The Joy Of Jesus Can Turn Perplexing Times Into Times For Praise
- The Joy Of Jesus = Don’t Give Up, Look Up!
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- No Matter What We Face In This Life We Can Still Have Joy!
- Joy Unspeakable And Full Of Glory
- A Joy Which Is Not Temporary But Permanent
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- There Is A Reason For Joy Today -- God Has Provided A Savior!
- Christ’s Joy Lasts Beyond The Holidays
- Christ’s Joy Is A Deep Joy That Lasts When All The Other Things Fade Away

- Find Your Joy In Christ This Christmas!